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Erp I anatory nerrcrandrn
In response to the opinion of the European Parli366n1(1) delivered on 16
December '1992 on the proposal for a Council Diroctive on colours for use infooostutts(2) and in accordance with the third paragraph of Articte 149
of the Treaty establ ishing the European Economic Community, the Commission
has decided to amend the above mentioned proposal.
The Commission acceptod amendnents concerning:
A recital of the promotion of toxicological research on colour
substances and the introduct ion in the legal text of the ,,quantum
sat is" pr inciple because this increases the clearness.
Provisions for tho colours used in stamping meat and colouring of meat
and eggs because it is required by other Directives.
Establishment of a monitoring system of consumption of colours for the
revision of the Diroctive. This would be a tool which will be used for
updat ing the Direct ive.
Prohibition of colours in processed vegetables. Fruit preserves are
already covered by the Commission's proposal. There is no necessityfor the colouring of preserved vegetables.
Restriction of use of colours in certain meat products, cheese and
breakfast cereals, because only a few colours are effectively used.
Prohibition of use of colours in wholemeal bread, but not in brown and
malt bread because these are traditional products in some Member
States.
Addltions of trvo colours in meat products, becauso of their use in
some tradi t iona I Br i t ish meat products.
Restrictlon on the use of amaranth and brown FK because of their very
low Acceptable Dai ly Intake (ADl) levels.
Tho Comnisslon did not accept the amendments concerning :
Applicability of the directive on food intended for export to non-
Member States, because the EEC can not make legislation for non-Member
States.
Instructions for the publication in the Off icial Journal of certain
items In one language only and establ ishment of an informat ion
campaign for the consumer are outside the scop6 of the proposal on
co lours.
. .1993, p.
18.1 .1992, p. 7.
(1) OJ No c(2) OJ No C
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Labelling dispositions should be dealt with in Directiue 79/112/EEC.
Dispositions for controls by Member States of the respect ol the
Directlve falls within the scopo of tho Directive on the off icial
control of foodstuffs.
Prohibitlon of use of 2 colours of the posltlye list and restrictions
tor uso of Tartrazin and Ponceau 4R for which there is positive
evaluatlon of the Sclentif ic Cormittee for Food.
Prohiblt lon of use of colours in aronat ised mi lk products, cheeseproducts, processed vegetables and prohibition of use of colours in
Jams and Jellies, because several Member States have a traditional use
of certain colours in these products.
The permission of use of colours for sick babies is lacking the
opinion of the Scientif ic Committee for Food.
For the restriction of the caramel type colours in beer, all caramel
cofours are approved by the SCF and there may be a technological
necess i ty.
Concerning the replacement of the "quantum sat is" levels by fixed
levels and the changes in the maximum levels of use of colours infoodstuffs, there is no necessity for fixing maximum I imits for
colours for which there is no health concern.
Concerning the changes in the definition of cooked sausage and canned
mushy and processed legumes, the proposed definition does not cover
al I foodstuffs which may be coloured.
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Amended Proposal for a
OilNEIL DIRECTIYE
on Golours for use In foodetuffs
THE COUI,ICIL OF THE EUROPEAN COJUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,
and in particular Article 100a thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Cormission(l),
I n cooperat ion wi th the European Par I iament(2),
Having regard to the opinion of tho Economic and Social Committee(3),
Having regard to Council Directive 89/107/EEC al 21 December 198B, on the
approximation of the laws of the Member States concerning food additives
authorized for use in foodstuffs intended for human consumption(4), and inparticular Article 3(2) thereof,
Whereas differences between national laws relatlng to the conditions of use
of colours in food hinder the free movement of foodstuffs; whereas this may
create condltlons of unfair competltlon;
Whereas the prlme conslderation for any rules on these food additives and
their conditions of use should be the need to prot€ct the consumer and to
prevent him from being misledi
Whercas a food additive may only be used when there is evidence that tlrtr
use of this additive has an advantage for the consumer;
whereas colours are used to restore original appearance of food whose
co I our has been affected by procesS i ng, storage, packag i ng and
distribution, whereby visuat acceptabitity may have been impaired;
Whereas colours are used to mako food more visually appealing and help
identify flavours normally associated with partlcular foods and to give
co lour to food otherwise colour less;
Whereas colours are used to reinforce colours already present in food;
\
I
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lfhereas it is generally recognized that unprocessed foodstuffs and c€rtain
other basic foodstuffs should be freo from food additives;
lTher€as, having regard "to the most recent scientific and toxicological
informat ion on addit ives, soflre, of ttese are to bo permitted only tor
certain foodstuffs and under certain conditions of use;
Urhereas,it is necossary to lay down strict rules for the uso of additives
in food for infants and young children;
Whereas the Commlssion should adapt cortain Community provislons to accord
with the rules laid down in this Directive;
lYhereas the Scientific Committee lor Food has been consulted for those
substances not yet being the subJect of a Community provision;
lvhereas it is desirable that v{hen a decision is taken on whether a
part icular foodstuff bolongs to a certain catogory of foods, the
consultation of the Standing Committee for Food procedure be fol lowed;
Ufhereas this Direct ive replaces part ially the Council Direct ive of
23 October 1962 on the approximation of the rules of the Member States
concerning the colouring matters authorized for use in foodstuffs intendedfor human consumption, as last amended by the Act of Accession of Spain and
Portuga | (5) ;
Whereas the modification of existing purity criteria on colouring matters
and new specification for those where no purity criteria exist, will be
proposed in accordance with the procedure of Article 11 of Directive
89/ 107 lEEC ,
Whereas, io order to protect consumers the Community should promote
research into the possible effects (including thos€ of a cumulative and
synergic nature) on human health of colours used in foodstuffs, with
special reference to those whose harmlessness is in doubt;
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5) OJNoLOJ No
40, '11.2.1989, p. 27.
115, 11 .11.196.2,p. 2645/62.
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
Art icle 1
1. This Dlrective ls a specific Directive forming a part of the
comprehensiv6 Directive wlthin the meanlng of Article 3 of Directive
89/107/EEC.
2. Colours are substances which add or restore colour in a food, and
include natural components of foodstuffs and natural sources, which
are normally not consumod as foodstuffs as such and not normally used
as character ist ic ingredients of food.
3. The following substances shall not be considered colours for the
purposes of this Directive:
- 
foodstuffs, flavourings and their conponents, incorporated during
the manufactur ing of compound foodstuffs, because of the i r
aromat ic, sapid Or nutr it ive propert i6s tog€ther wi th a secondary
colouring effect, such as paprika, turmeric and saffron.
- 
colours usod for the colourlng of egg shells and for stamping mc;tt
and tho lnod lb lo oxterna I parts of foodstuffs, such as cheese
coatlngs and sausage casings.
Article 2
Only the substances liSted in Annex I may be used as colours in
foodstuf fs .
Colours may be used only in tho foodstuffs listed in Annexes lll, lV
and V and under the conditions specified therein.
z.
3. Colours may not be used in the foodstuffs listed
where specifical ly provided for in Annex I I l, Annex
Colours permitted for certain uses only are I isted
5. colours permitted in general in foodstuffs and the
ther€for aro listed in Annex V.
6. Max imum levels indicated in the Annexes refer
marketed, unless otherwise stated.
in Annex ll except
lV or Annex V.
in Annex lV.
conditions of tlso
to foodstuf fs as
7.
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In the Annexes to this Directive 'quantum satis'means that no maximum
level is specif ied. Flcwever colouring matters shall be used according
to good manufactur ing pract ice, at a levcl not higher than is
necessary to achieve the intended purpose and provided that thsy do
not mislead the consumer.
8. For the purpose of health marking and other marking required on
meatproducts as provided in Counci I Directive 91/497/EE6(1), only E
155 Brown HT, E 133 Brilliant Blue FCF and E 129 Allura Red AC may be
used.
9. Only those colours mentioned in annex I may be used for the decorative
colouring of eggshell and for the stamping of eggshell as provided for
in Regulat ion (EEC) No 1274/Y(2)
Articlo 3
Without prejudice to other Community provisions, tho presence of a colour
in a foodstuff is permissible:
- 
in a compound foodstuff other than one mentioned in Annox ll to
oxtent that the colour is permitted in one of the ingredients of
compound foodstuff;
or
if the foodstuff is destined to be used solely in the preparation of a
compound foodstuff and to such an extent that the compound foodstuff
conforms to the provisions of this Direct ive.
Article 4
It may be decided by the procedure laid down in Article 6, whether a
part icular foodstuff belongs to a category of foods ment ioned inArticle 2(2), (3), (4) and (5), and whether substances are colours in the
meaning of Article 1.
the
the
Any provision necessary to adapt
laid down in this Directive
notification, in accordance with
Article 5
ex i st i ng Commun i ty prov i s ions to the ru I es
sha | | be adopted wi th in 6 months of
the procedure laid down in Article 6.
(1)
(2) 69.11.
OJNoL
OJNoL
268, 24.9.199'l , p.
121 ,16.5.1991 , p.
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Article 6
Where the procedure laid down in this Art lcl€ is to be followed, the
Chairman shall refer the matter to the Standing Committee for Foodstuffs,
hereinafter refered to as "the Committee", either on his own initiative or
at the request of the representative of a Member State.
The representative of the Commission shall submit to the Committee a draft
of the measures to be taken. The Committee shall deliver its opinion on
the draf t, within a time limit which the chairman nay lay down according to
the urgency of the matter, if necessary by taking a vote.
The opinion shall be recorded in the minutes; in addition, each Member
State shall have the right to ask to have its position recorded in the
m i nutes.
The Commission shall take the utmost account of the opinion delivered by
the Committee. lt shal I inform the Committee of the manner in which its
opinion has been taken into account.
Article 7
Member States shall, within three years of the adoption of this Directive,
establish systems to monitor tho consumption and uso of colours and report
their findings to the Commission.
The Commission shall report to the European Parliament within five years of
the adoption of the Diroctive on the changes which have takon place in the
colours market, the levels of use and consumption.
In accordance with the General Criteria of point 4 of Annox ll to Directive
89/107/EEC, within 5 years f rom the adopt ion of this Direct ive, the
Commission shall review the conditions of use mentioned in this Directive,
and propose modifications where necessary.
Article 8
Articles 1 to 7, Article 8(1), second indent and (2), and Articles 9 to 15
of the Directive of 23 October 1962 are hereby repealed.
References to the repealed provisions shall be construed as references to
the corresponding provisions of this Direct ive.
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Article 9
Member Statas shal I br ing into force thc laws, regulat ions and
administrativc provisions neccssary to comply with this Directive not later
than 1 November 1992 in order to:
- 
allow tradc in and use of products conforming to this Directive
not later than 1 November 1993,
- 
prohibit trade in and use of products not conforming to this
Directive not later than 1 November 1994.
They shal I at once inform the Commission thereof.
When Member States adopt these measures, these shall contain a reference to
this 0irective or shall be accompanied by such reference on the occasion of
their official publication. The procedure for such reference shall be laid
down by Member States.
Art iclo 10
This Directive is addrossed to the Member Statos.
Done at Brussels, For the Counc i I
The President
tq,t
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AM.IEX I
LIST OF PERIIITTED FOOO @LOTIRS
Note : Alumlnlum lakos preparcd f rom colours ment loned In th ls annex are
author lsad.
EEC N' cOrpil MllE
@LOT'R IiDEX
MISER (1)
OR DESCRIPTION
E
E
100
101
E 102
E 104
E 110
E 120
E 122
E 123
E 124
E 127
E 128
E 129
E 131
E 132
E 133
Curcunin
| ) R lbof lav In
| | ) R lbof lav ln-5'-Phosphate
Tartrazlne
Oulnol Ine Yel low
Sunset Yel low FCF,
Orango Yel low S
Coch Inoa l, Carmlnlc acld
Carm I nes
Azorubine, Carmolslne
Amaranth
Ponceau 4R, Cochancal Rod A
Erythros i ne
RoCI 2G
Al lura Rod AC
Patont Blue V
Indlgot Ine, Indlgo Carmlne
Brilllant Blue FCF
75300
191 40
47005
1 5985
75170
14720
16185
16255
45430
18050
16035
12051
7301 5
12090
(1) colour Index numbers are taken from tho 3rd edltlon 1982, volumes l-7'
1315. Also amondments 37-40 (125), 11-14 (127-50'' 45-48 (130) ' 49-52
( 1 32-50) , 53-56 (135) .
- 
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(1) Colour index numbers are taken from the 3rd edition 1982, volumes 1-7,
1315. Also amendments 37-40 (125), 41-44 (127-50), 45-48 (130), 49-52(132-50), 53-56 (135).
(2) The term caramel relates to products of a more or less intens€ brown
colour which aro Intsnded for colouring. lt cloes not corr€spond to the
sugary aromatic product obtained from heating sugar and which is usedfor f lavour ing food (e.9. confect ionory, pastry, alcohol ic dr inks).
t
t
EEC N' OCImtl llAllE
oo|.otn lloEx||r3ER (r]
oR oEscnrPTl(rl
E 140
E 141
E 142
E 15Oa
E 150b
E 15Oc
E 150d
E 15r
E 153
E 154
E 155
Chlorophyl ls and
Chlorophyl I Ins
| ) chlorophyl ls
tl) chlorophYllins
Copper conpleres of
chlorophyl ls and
cblorophy | | Ins
l) copper compleres of
ch lorophyl ls
ll) copper cryleres of
chlorophylllns
Groen S
Plaln caramol (2)
Caust 1c sulphl te caraml
Amnla caranel
Sulphi to a|lmonia earamo I
Brl | | iant Black BN,
Black PN
Vegetable Carbon
Broun FK
Broffir HT
75810
75815
75815
44090
28414
2@45
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(1) Colour lndex numbers are taken from the 3rd edition 1982, volumes 1-7,
1315. Also amendments 37-40 (125), 41-44 (127-50), 45-49 (130), 49-Sz(132-50), 53-56 (135).
EEC N' mlpil N^l|E @LOUR INDEXMrsER (1)
OR DESCRIPTIOI,I
E 16Oa
E
E
160b
16Oc
E 160d
E 160e
E 160f
E 161b
E 1619
E 162
E 163
E 170
E 171
E 172
E 173
E 171
E r75
E 180
Carotenes :
| ) illrcd carotones
| | ) Beta-caroten€
Annatto, blrln, norbll In
Paprika extract,
capsanth in, capsorub in
Lycopono
Bota-apo-8'-carotenal (C 30)
Ethyl ester of Beta-apo-8'-
carotonic acid (C 3O)
Lute i n
Cantharanth i n
Beetroot Red, betanin
Anthocyan i ns
Calclum carbonate
Tltanlum diorlde
lron orades and hydroxides
Aluminiun
Sl lver
@l(t
Lltholrubine BK
751 30
40800
75120
40820
40825
Prepared by pnysical means
from fruits and vegetables
77220
77891
77491, 77492
77199
- 
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ANNEX I I
FOODSTUFFS UHICH IIAY iIOT @NTAIN ADDED @LOURS. EXCEPT THERE
SPECIFICALLY PROVIDED FOR IN ANNEX I I I. ANNEX IV OR ANNEX V ;
Unprocessed foodstuffs (*)
Mineraf water as mentioned in directive 8Q/777IEEC(1)
Milk, semi-skimmed and skimmed mi lk, pasteur ized or ster i I ized ( including '
UHT ster i I isat ion) ('t'3)
Fermented milkl,r*;
Preserved milks as ment ioned in the direct ive 76/119/EEC(,Ix,, (2)
But ter-m i lk1*r';
Cream and cream powder(**)
Virgin oi ls and ol ive oi I
Egg yolk, egg white, whole egg and egg powder
Flour and starch
Bread
Past a
Sugars as defined in directive 73/437IEEC(3)
Tomato paste and tomato preserves
Fruit juice and fruit nectar as mentioned in directive 75/726/EEC(4)
Fru i t preserves
Vegetable preserves and processed vegetables
Extra Jam, extra jel ly, and chestnut puree as ment ioned in the direct ive
79l693/EEC( 5)
F i sh, meat , pou I try, game, meat preparat ions and prepared meat .
Cocoa and chocolate products as ment ioned in direct ive 73/241IEEC(6)
Coffee, including instant coffee
Tea, tea extracts and infusions, including instant tea mixes
Sp i ces
Wine as defined by the regulation 87/822/EEC(T)
Foods for infants and young children as mentioned in directive
89/398/EEC(8)
Honey
(*) f{ithin the meaning of this directive, unprocessed foodstuffs arefoodstuffs that have not undergone any treatment result ing in a
substant ial change in the or iginal state of the foodstuffs. However,
they may have been, for example, divided, parted, severed, boned,
skinned, pared, peeled, ground, cut, cleaned, trimmed, frozen or
chi I led.
(**) unf lavoured
(1) OJ L229,30.8.80, p.-l(2) 0J L24,30.1 .76, p.49
( 3) OJ L356, 27 .1?.73 p .71(4) OJ 1311,1.12.75, p.40
(5) OJ L205,'13.8.79, p.s(6) OJ L63,5 .3.74, p . 34(7) OJ L84,27.3.87, p.1(8) OJ 1186,30.6.89, p.27
- 
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ANNEX I I I
FOODSTUFFS TO UHICTI ONLY CERTAIN PERIIITTED @LOURS IIAY BE ADDED
I
I
F@DSTUFFS PERIIITTED @LOUR uAixluur LEVEL
brown or
ma I t bread
E 150a Plain caramel
E 150b Caustic
sulphite
carame I
E 150c Ammonia
caram€ I
E 150d Sulphite
ammon i a
caram€ |
quantum sat is
Beer E 150a Plain caramel
E 150b Caust ic
sulphite
carame I
E 150c Ammonia
carame I
E 150d Sulphite
ammon i a
carame I
quantum sat is
Butter ( including roduced
fat butter and concentrated
but ter )
E 160a Carotenes
E 160b Annatto,
B ix in,
Norbixin
quantum sat is
Margarine, minarine,
other fat emulsions, and fats
essent lal ly free from water
E 100 Curcumin
E 16Oa Carotenes
E 16Ob Annatto, Bixin
Norbixin
quantum sat i s
- 
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F@DSTUFFS PERUITTED @LOUR UAXITftil LEVEL
Blue-oreen veined and marbled
cheese
E 13'l Patent blue V
E 14O Chlorophyl ls
and ch loro-
phyl I ins
E 141 Copper
complexes of
chlorophyl ls
and chloro-
phy | | ins
q
u
a
n
t
u
m
s
a
t
i
s
Morbier cheese E 153 Vegetable
carbon
Oranoe.vel low and broken
wh i te cheese E 160a Carotenes
E 160b Annatto,
B ix in,
Norbixin
E 171 Titanium
diox ide
Refined vegetables oi ls
except ol ive oi | (for colour
restorat ion on ly)
E 100 Curcumin
E 160a Carotenes
E 160b Annatto, Bixin
Norbixin
quantum sat is
Chor i zo E 12O Cochineal,
Carminic acid,
Carm i nes
E 124 Ponceau 4R,
Coch i nea I
Red A
200 mg/kg
250 mglkg
Sobrasada E 110 Sunset
ye I lorv FCF
E 124 Ponceau 4R
Coch i nea I
Red A
'l35 mglkg
200 mglkg
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FOODSTUFFS PERUITTED @LOUR TAJX IUUI LEVEL
"Pasturmas" (edible
externa I coat ing)
E 100 Curcumln
E 101 i) Riboflavin
ii) Riboflavin
-5'-phosphate
E 120 Cochinoal,
Carminic acid,
Carm i nes
quantum sat is
Sausages (including eg
salami, cervelat, hot dog)
pat6s, meat pies and
luncheon meat, burger meat
conta ining minimum content
meat./fat oJ 82X and a
minimum of 6X of cereals
E 100
E 110
E 120
E 124
E 129
E 150a
E 150b
E 150c
E 150d
E 160a
E 160b
E 160c
Curcum i n
Sunset yel low
Cochineal,
carminic acid
carm i nes
Poncoau 4R
Al lura Red
P la in carame I
Caust i c
sulphite
carame I
Ammon ia
carame I
Sulphite
ammon i a
carame I
Carotenes
Annat to
Bixin,
Norbixin
Papr i ka
extract,
Capsanth i n,
Capsorub i n
Beetroot red,E 162
betan i n
E '171 T i tan ium
diox ide
E 172 lron oride
20 ng/kg
50 mg/kg
100 mg/kg
40 mglkg
150 mg/kg
quantum sat i s
quantum sat i s
quantum sat is
quantum sat i s
20
20
ng/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg10
guantum sat is
quantun sat i s
ouantum sat is
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F@DSTUFFS PERITITTED @LOUN UAXIUUM LEVEL
Extruded. puffed and/or
fruit f lavoured breakfast
cerea I s
E 150c Ammonia
caramo I
E 160a Carotones
E'160b Annatto.
bi x ino. nor-
bixine
E 160c Paorica
' extract.
capsanth i ne.
caDsorub i ne
quantum sat is
quantum sat is
2OO no/ko
ouantum
sat is
Fruit f lavoured breakfast
cerea I s
E 120 Cochineal
carminic
ac id,
carm i nes
E 162 Beetroot red
betan i ne
163 Anthocyan i ns
sinolv or
in combinat ion
2O0 mq,/ko
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Al.ltlEI lV
@LOT'RS PENUITTED FOR CERTAIN USES ONLY
)
@LOT'R F@DSTUFFS TAXIIIITI LEVEL
E 123 Amaranth
E 127 Erythrosine
E 154 Brown FK
E 1619 Canthaxanthin
E 173 Aluminium
174 S i lver
175 Gold
180 Litholrubine
128
Alcohol ic drinks. aperit if
wines and spirit drinks
f ish roe
Cockta i I cherr ies and
candied cherr ies
Cherries in syrup and
cherr ies in cocktai ls
Sausages and burgers with a
starch content of more
than 6 X
Decorat ions and coatings
Vegetab le prote in f lour
Smoked and cured fish
Cooked sausages
Erternal coating of sugar
confect ionery for the
decorat ion of cakes
and pastr ies
Erternal coating of
confect ionery (chocol ate
exc I uded)
L i queurs
Erternal coating of
confect ionery (choco I ate
excluded)
L i queurs
Edible Cheese surface
30 molko
30 mq/ko
200 mg/kg
150 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
50 mg/kg
150 mg/kg
20 mg/kg
3O mg/kg
quantum sat is
quantun sat as
quantum sat is
guantum sat is
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ANNEX V
@LOURS PERUITTED IN Fq)DSTUFFS OTHER THAN
TIOSE UENTIOI{ED lN ANNEX | | AttD | | |
1. The following colours may be usod in all foodstuffs other than those
I isted ln Anner I l, | | I at quantum sat is :
E 101 i) Fiboflavin
i a ) R ibof lavin-5'-phosphate
E 140 Chlorophylls and chlorophylt ins
E 141 Copper complexes of chlorophyils and chtorophyil ins
E 150a Plain caramel
E 15Ob Caustic sulphite caramel
E 150c Anrnonia caramel
E 15Od Sulphite amncnia caramel
E 153 V€gctable carbon
E 160a Carotenes
E 160c Paprika ertract, capsanthin" capsorubin
E 162 Beetroot red, betanin
€ 163 Anthocyanins
E 170 Catcium carbonate
E 171 Titanium clior ide
E 172 lron oxides and hydroxides
(
lt
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2, The following colours may be used singly or in combination in the
following foods up to the maximum level spocif led in the table.
E 100 Curcumin
E 102 Tartraz ine
E 104 Qulnol ine Yel low
E 110 Sunset Yel low FCF
Orange Yellow S
E 120 Cochineal, Carminic acid, Carmines
E 122 Azorubine, Carmoisine
E 124 Ponceau 4R, Cochineal Red A
E 129 Allura Red AC
E 131 Patent Blue V
E 132 Indigot ine, Indigo Carmine
E 133 Br i I I iant Blue FCF
E 142 Green S
E 151 Br i I I iant B lack BN, B lacl( PN
E 155 Brown HT
E 160b Annatto, Blxin, Norbixin
E 160d Lycopene
E 160e Beta-apo-8'-carotenal (C 30)
E 160f Ethyl ester of Beta-apo-8'- carotenic acid (C 30)
E 161b Lutein
-21 -
l'l,l,on-alcohol lc f lavoured drinks (*)
Jams, Jel I ios, marmelades and other simi lar
fruit preparat ions
Candiod fruits
Preserves of red fruits
Confect ionery
Decorat ions and coat ings (*)
Fine bakery wares (e.9. viennoiserie, biscuits,
cakes and wafers) (.,)
Edible ices (*)
Processed cheese
Desserts (*)
Vegetablos and fruits in vinegar, brine or oi I
Sauces, Seasonings and condiments (*)
Mustard
Fish and crustacean pastes, fish roe, salmon
substitute, surimi, smoked or preserved fish
Ready-to-eat savour ies
Eclible cheese rind and edible col lagen casings
Fruit wines, aromatized wines and spirits (*)
Cider or perry
Formulae for particular nutritional uses (*)
Dietary supplements
Soups and broths(*)
Canned mushy and processed legumes
Vegetable protein f lour
100 mgll
2OO mg/kg
200 mglkg
2OO mglkg
3OO mglkg
500 mg/kg
200 mg,rkg
150 mglkg
200 mg/kg
150 mglkg
150 mglkg
500 mglkg
300 mg/kg
500 mglkg
200 mg/kg
quantum sat is
2OO ng/l
10O mgl I
50 mg/kg
quantum sat is
300m9/kg
200 mg,/kg
100 mg/kg
{,t) Max im,,-r ler.rc l:j ref er to ready_for_consumpt ion
accor{jing to the manufacturer,s instruct ions.
foodstuffs prepared
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